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brush la all Its perfection thesra iti is rose.
enth A. T8r eighth B. 175; eighth
A. 75; ninth B, 320; and ninth
A, 84.

pmn men willSome day, la the tar distant fu
ture, when Sam Veatch arrives on

alsh the following to Parrlsh next
year: Richmond, three pupils;
Garfield, 48; Grant, 25; Highland
22; Englewood, 34; and Washing,
ton 15. Mr. Durham estimates en-
rollment by grades for next year
as follows: Seventh B, 150; sev

SAMUEL VEATCH VISITS
Conductor Faithful Over Long Period of Work

NOW ON RETIRED LIST
WELL REPRESENTED CM! 100 PUPILS

Free circus tickets tor boy or
girl uader IS just secure one new
three month subscription to The
Oregon Statesman.

HE ELEPH IS

FH OF SHOW

Tusko Takes Special Car to
Contain Bulk; Bigger

Than Jumbo

the dot oa schedule time la the
realm of the fields of asphodel
beyond the stars, this humble
paragYapher ventures a guess that
he will begin at oace a search for
a Shasta Limited or some other Registration for the Parrlsh ju
crack train, so that he may busy
hi.nself with the duties and refor himself and wife. They spent

part of the winter with a married

nior high school will approximate
100 more pupils at the beginning
of next fall term than it did last
September. Principal H. F. Dur

sponsibilities of the work he has
loved and adorned oa this side ofdaughter la Texas. They may go

ham said Wednesday after makthe pearly gates.
ing as accurate an estimate as
possible at this time. Last fall Round Trip

and come as they please, without
a care as to how the next meal be
provided, or la what maaner they
are to pay for whatever new
clothing they may need.

Now, that will seem aa ideal

Samuel Veatch of Portland, a
rstirel Southern Pacific railroad
conductor, who has held several
other high official positions with
that company, is spending the
week In Salem. Mr. Veatch is no
doubt known to more people in
the Pacific coast and northwest
states than any other one man !u
this territory, through his years
of contact with the traveling pub-
lic in his official positions and
continuous travels over all branch

When the Al G. Barnes circus
trains pall into Salem Saturday.
May 18, there will be the usual
crowds on hand to see Tusko,
largest elephant la the world, a
foot taller and a ton and a half
heavier than the famous Jumbo.

At every stand the circus plays,

Four Members Go to Port-- :
land for Program; Plan

r Oakland Jaunt
)

Four members of the Salem
Adrertising club had a good time
at Portland Wednesday when they
attended a day's program and en-
tertainment sponsored by the Port,
land club as a part of Adrertis-In- g

Achievement week. Represent-
ing the Salem group were S. E.
Keith. William Paulus. Edwin
Thomas and R. H. Marshall. Keith
took the greetings of the club
here and made an Informal talk
at the noon luncheon.

Plans were thoroughly discuss-
ed for the Oakland convention
which Is to be a four day affair.

802 pupils registered the first
day.

Principal Durham allowed only
the same number of pupils from
the rural schools as entered this
year. Grade schools, according to
figures bow available, will fur--

Mrs. Sanford
New Chairman

Finance Group
Mrs. Rex Sanford was named

chairman of the finance commit-
tee of the T. W. C. A. at the
official board meeting of that
group held in the club rooms

a nuge gathering greets "the last
of the mammoths." The other ele
phants are detrained separately.

way to spend one's life, to maay
readers of these lines.

But Mr. Veatch is not entirely
satisfied. He has spent an ordi-
nary life time In contact with the
public, mee'ing many thousands
of people each year, and having
work and responsibilities to his
liking, and he mioses all these
things these pleasant contacts
and the thought that he Is filling
a useful place in the. work-a-da- y

es of the Southern Pacific lines
from Portland to San Francisco.

Mr. Veatch came from the wor-
thy old Veatch-Kno- x stock of
sturdy pioneers who crossed the

When Tusko finally appears, a
great "Oh!" arises from hundreds
of lips, and then a moment of si
lence as this mastodon stalks like
some fabled beast of mythology
from his specially built car.

plains behind ox teams and set-
tled in southern Lane county at
what Is now known as Cottage
Grove in the late fifties. Mr.

Tuesday morning. Mrs. C. S.
Hamilton, president, was in the
chair. Mrs. C. A. Swope and Mrs.
Erie Butler gave reports on the

June 16 to 20. SeTen members of
the Salem club are planning to' attend while from (0 to 70 from

When building the steel ele

DON'T
Waste Your

JUNK
Wc will be glad to go to
your place and pay the
fall value. We want

SACKS

Choice of many route Liberal stopovers

Hound Trips
On sale daily Mar 22 to Sept 80 inclusive. Return limit Oct. 81

ST. PAUL $77.65
ST. LOUIS $87.65
CHICAGO $92.35
WASHINGTON $147.91
NEW YORK $153.75

Similar Fares to other points

Go East Via the Famous Columbia
River Scenic Route on Either the North Coast Limited

or Oriental Limited

phant car for Tusko. the shopmennorthwest regional conference
held in Walla Walla the first of
the month. Mrs. Swope has justt
been named treasurer to succeed
Mrs. D. R. Ross, resigned.

Veatch has inherited many of the
sterling Qualities of his honored
pioneer ancestry. In Salem as in
all of the other larger cities ot
the Willamette valley he has a
host of staunch friends and ac-
quaintances with whom he enjoys
a-- occasional visit.

Likes Growth of Salem
He expresses no little surprise

Bags, Paper, Metal. Etc

of the Al G. Barnes railway forces
were up against it. No car could
be high enongh to accommodate
the giant creature without violat-
ing American Railway association
clearance rulings. Finally, they
worked out a praticable means of
lowering the car floor. Tusko will
be seen in the beautiful spectac-
ular extravaganza. "Alladin and
the Parade of Gold." latest edi-
tion, which opens the show. It em

Portland are going. The trip south
will be made by many of the Port-
land group in airplanes and Keith
uggseted Wednesday that the

eararan fly over Portland on its
way south.

Numerous exhibits of .printing
and advertising work weB shown
at the meeting in Portland Wed.
nesday. The Statesman having a
display prepared by Ralph Kletz-In- g.

"All clubs in the state, in addi-tion.Sale-

had representatives at
the meeting.

woria, in tne tnick or the struggle.
Man never in but always is to be

blessed, or something like that,
said some one, truthfully.

Sam Veatch is well along In
years, but he is by no means old
in either appearance or ability to
enjoy the physical comforts of life.
He has a good appetite and Is
young in spirit and capacity for
duty.

That is the picture. A pleasant
one. But it is not the perfect pic-
ture, any more than a painter has
ever successfully counterfeited a
perfect sunset or put on canvas
an absolute likeness of a lily or
represented with the use of his

Salem Junk B

at the rapid growth and develop Co.

MRS. JOHXSOX BETTER
HUBBARD, May 16 The many

friends of Mrs. S. L. Johnson of
Hubbard are glad to learn that
she is improving. Mrs. Johnson
underwent a major operation at
the Hubbard Mineral Springs San-
atorium Wednesday of last week.
Miss Elizabeth Rasnick is assist-
ing in the home during Mrs.
Johnson's illness.

ment of the valley cities. Salem
ploys 1900 people and animals.in particular, during the past few

years, and says this progress and

Full Details of
J. W. RITCHIE,

Ticket Agent
L. F. KXOWLTOX,

General Agent

20 It. Commercial St
Phone 402

Saffron & Klineadvancement is only Just getting For any k d of Job Printingunder way.
call 500.Mr. Veatcn is now on the

list of Southern Pacific ema fiET STARS ployees; a condition in which he
is allowed to travel anywhere by
train or stage over the whole great

LOSE TO BEARCATS system, with a pension sufficient
to keep the woolf from the door

AnnoiiLifieiii the OpenimWillamette university's tennis
players, both men and women,
made a clean sweep in matches
against Linfield college players
Wednesday.

At McMinnville. Edith Findley
and Doris Steele won singles

This Morning at 9 A. M. of Kafoury Brothers

Turn Your

JUNK
INTO CASH

We will call for any amount
of Junk you have and pay
full Cash Value on sacks,
rags, paper, metal, etc.

CAPITOL JOIIK CO.

matches and Miss Findley and
Margaret Morehouse won in the
doubles.

On the local courts. White of
Willamette defeated Cook of Lin-
field 6-- 2, 6-- 0. Minto of Willam.
ette defeated Rieder of Linfield
6-- 2. -- 4. Haworth and Hagemann

f Willamette defeated Cook and
Rieder 8-- 6. 7-- 5. THRU

H. STEINBOCK, Prop.
Telephone SOS

ICELAND FOR PACT
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. May

16. -- (AP) Word was received
here today that the government of
Iceland bad ratified the Kellogg
pact

5 Center St. By the bridge

Pleasant shopping in this
new Downstairs Store

You will find It a real pleasure to shop
here for It is well lighted, well ventilated
and has cork flooring. Merchandise an ar-
ranged for easy selection. Come tomor-
row and visit the new Downstairs Thrift
Store.

Many Special Purchases . and we're
passing the savings on to

our patrons
We have made many special purchases for this opening. A wholesale house in theeast went bankrupt we bought a large quantity of goods for a fraction of their
worth and we're passing these savings on to you.

HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR LESS

Use our 30-da-y account
service or Budget Buy-

ing Plan
This is just one of the many conventenrcs
of shopping at Kafoury's. A charge ac-
count simplifies your buying. If you have
no account here call at the office and
arrange for one.

GREENBAUM'S
Department Store

. Pequot Sheeting is the Best.

Cost little more than inferior grades.
KR INKLE TURKISHHose for Dress or

Sport Wear TOWELS
THREAD

O. N. T. THREAD
Black and white A
spool 4tC

Bed Spread
Pequot Sheeting

Bleached

6 4 yd. .7. .. .42c
74 yd 48c

84 yd. 52c
94 yd 53c
104 yd 59c

Pequot Sheeting
Unbleached

74 yd 45c
94 yd 50c
94 Wearwell, yd 45c
36 in. unbleached
good quality muslin,
yd 1212C

THREAD
SILK TWIST
Per spool --W V

SILK Spool 50 yard,
all colors, Efper spool

Size 81x108 in either cot-
ton or rayon. Fancy strip-
ed. Your choice

Good quality towel in plain
white or fancy colored bor-

der. Size 16x32

PURE THREAD SILK
HOSE Pointed heel, fits
snugly, light spring T7Q
shades Pair I iC
FANCY RAYON HOSE

THREAD In b o i 1

fast colors,
spool 4c $11.90 12 for 90In 3-- 4 or full length stock

ing. Sizes 8 to 1036 in. New Prints
Pretty Patterns

36 in. Bleached Muslin
Good Grades 49cSpecial

SWEATERS25C and 17C 15c , 12c RAYON BLOOMERSyd. yd- -
NON-CLIN- G SLIPS

Good quality, well made slips
from non-clin- g cloth 7Q
Special I C

Extra heavy quality, self ruffle
trim. In both print and plain

ANKLETTES Plain col-

ors as tan, white, green,
blue, red. peach, cham-
pagne, with fancy Op
tops Pair .wtJl
POPCORN STICTH HOSE

A new one Ideal OQf
lor sport wear

coios. New styles
and colors 98c

Slip-o- n and coat style In ladies'
and children sizes, new colors
and styles qq
Your choice u)la0
Another lot of ladles' slip-o- n or
coat style sweaters, round or V--

Speclal ... $2.95

PEQUOT SHEETING
Nine-quart- er and eight-quart- er

pequot sheeting. While p" fT
supply lasts, yard OD C

PILLOW TUBING
Extra good quality QC
42-in- ch size OOL
40-in- ch 00
size 0l

PORTA RICAN GOWNS
Hand made and hand embroid-
ered in white and pastel rrQ
shades. A real value I C

RAYOM
TAFFETA SLIPfr

With shadow-pro- of hem, wash--'
able Extra O C
special OC

ONE LOT of English ribbed hose for outings. Fine
ribbed mercerized in light shades and rayon hose

35cin a food assortment of colors
Your choice, pair. . ...

3 for $100LEATHERETTE APRON

MEN'S
ALL WOOL

Big Assortment

New Cloths
New Styles
Good Quality

$14.50 $16.50
$18.50 $22.50

$24.50 $28.50

Utility apron, washes and doesn't
crack. For canning or home use.

WOOL KNICKERS
Wool Knickers Jt: ? thing
for outings Li-r- a pat
terns. A barg?.
t bl.49

RAYON BED SPREADS
81x108 in rose, gold, blue or
green. This Is a won- - J0 no
derful bargain at....tD-S- 0

COMBINATION SUITS
Rayon combination brassiere
suit. A real fr-- t Qjr
value u)I025cEzjtra

Special

Clove? Froclis fop Priced Below Wholesale Cost(7 Wear FRENCH SERGE All pure wool, new
spring shade. Wholesale cost greater thanOne group of good dresses In flannels,

printed, and plain silks, new styles, well
made Your choice

our selling price
Yard 98cBoys' All Wool Suits, 6 to 10 ... $9.50

Big Men Wanted, to fill our extra size
clothing

Overalls, up to size ....52

Underwear, up to size.54

Pants, up to size 52

Shirts, up to size 20
Socks, up to size 12
Unionalls, up to size....50
Suits, up to size 50

FLANNEL 36-ln- ch all wool flannel in
new spring shades 98C
KASHA FLANNEL AH wool and 54 inch-
es wide. Ideal for the spring (J-

- JA
flannel frock Yard DXfa
FRENCH GINGHAMS All sheer, fast
color and all new patterns OE
Extra special, yard &DC

COMFORT CHALLIE 36 Inches wide
in new spring patterns i
Extra special, yard XDC
STTJCI.KKN In plain colors and figur-
ed, 36 inches wide - Q
Yard lVC

MUSLIN Unbleached 14nPer yard ltC
HOPE MUSLIN Bleached 1
Peryard - JLOC

MUSLIN Lawnsdale 1 Q
Per yard JLaC

COTTON BATTS Victor Quilted Qf
72x90 while they last) Ot7C

'BLANKETS 66x80 single, in QQ
tan or grey OtC
PURSES Good assortment in QQ
pounch and underarm style tOC
HOSE Children's fancy 3--4 hose, nr
size 612 to 912 - .wDC

POPLIN Silk and cotton, good for PQ.spring frocks, yard ...DC
COMBINATIONS Children's nr
knit suits .wOC

COMBINATIONS Ladies' summer Af
knit suits . 4i7C
KERCHIEFS Fancy borders, sheer awiss and

5c" 10c

ENSEMBLES
Cleverly made in new styles and de-
signs from pique cloth, suitings and
basket weave. Special

SMOCKS
Cretonne smocks In the new flare etyla.
Many pleasing patterns

11.6)8

Ladies' Hats
Girls' Hats

Big Assortment

Newest Styles

Lowest Prices

FLOWERS
Beautiful array

Quality and low price

House Frocks
' Dainty frocks for house wear.
Fast color. A real value, at

ODTTNO FLANNEL It will
pay you to buy at this low
price. Good heary quality in
white or dark and light col-
ors. 27-in- ch and 36-in- ch

width- s- 1 kPer yard Xtii
SLUMBER CLOTH -es

wide, fancy patterns for
klmonas, pajamas, c- -

ete, yard .J, 4lC

Wash Frocks
Sleeveless and short sleeve
frocks for house or street
wear, well made, clever steles,
fast color

0II.O5

RAYON Printed and plain
colors for dresses, blouses, lin-
gerie, etc., fast color, wash-
able. 36 Inches wide tn3.Per yard ...VuC
RAYON Embroldedr C- -"

ured and checks. Fast cokr.c
extra good quality. 36 OA A
tecnea wide, yard.... 07C

OH .CO

"fAm'nifiYr ramrod255 NORTH
LIBERTY ST. TEL, CONNECTION I

240 and 246 N. Commercial St -- 877 v w " Y


